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Summary of tho Dally Nowb.

WASHINGTON NOTi:s.
Tun cnmplrollor of tho currency litis

isHiiuri u cnll for the condition of mi-tioii- ul

bunks ut tho close of business
on Mil j' B.

Sr.NATOU Ki'.W.Ki.i. hiis decided to re-

fuse the commission of major irenorul
tendered him by tho president. This
conclusion was reached after rooclvlntf
a verbal opinion from Attorney (Jen-or- al

Urigtftt that it was unconstitu-
tional to hold a sunt in tho senate and
commission in tho army at tho same
time.

1'hi:hiii:nt McKini.ky on tho 11th
signed tho resolution passed by the
senate and house extending tho thanks
of congress to Commodore Dewey. At
the president's Hiiffgcfttiou Secretary
Porter took charge of tho pen used and
will keep it until Commodore Dewey's
return to this country. Then it will
bo presented to him.

Tun returns to tho statistician of
tho department of agriculture showed
tho averatro condition of winter wheat
on May 1 "in Kansas to be 105 and in
Missouri BS.

Aimt. (Jkn. Coujiin made tho state-
ment at Washington on tho mUi that
ho was much disappointed at tho slow-
ness of Missouri and Kansas in tholr
troops and that If better progress was
not made at once tho troops from tho
two states would not be ordered into
active service at all.

A stauti.ino order was Issued on the
loth by the naval authorities at Wash-
ington to remove all women and chil-
dren away from Fort Warren in Hos-to- n

harbor, owing to fears that Span-
ish warships were in tho north Atlan-
tic and that New England coast cities
wore Insecure from their attacks.

Dinner orders wore given (Jen. Miles
on tho lilth to suspend the movement,
of the army to Invade Cuba until after
tho expected battle between tho Unit-
ed States and Spanish lleots in Wobt
Indian waters.

Tin: war department on tho lilth is-

sued orders for tho assembling of tl'.i,-08- 7

volunteers at Cliickamauga. This
embraced HO regiments of infantry and
five batteries.

A iu:cknt special from Washington
to tho Chicago News stated that Presi-
dent McKinloy was likely soon to
issue another call for 100,000 volun-
teers. At tho time tho first call was
issued it was not contemplated that
wo would take tho Philippines and
Porto Uico and bunco tho need of more
volunteer.?.

IstPoiiTANT telegrams were received
by tho secretary of tho navy at Wash-
ington on the 15th which led to an ex-
traordinary session of tho war board
of naval strategy. Presumably the
cablegrams contained vital informa-
tion as to tho movements of the Span-
ish licet, but for prudential reasons
nothing was given out and extraordi-
nary oil'orts were put forth to prevent
plans from becoming public.

Nkwb camo to Washington on the
15th that all tho members of tho Span-
ish cabinet had resigned and tho queen
regent had entrusted Senor Sagasta
with the task of forming a new one.

Dlsi'ATCHKH were received at Wash-
ington on tho 15th from Adm. Dewey
stating that tho rebels were hemming
in Manila by laud and that tho city
was getting scarce of provisions and
would probably soon surrender. Ho
also stated that ho had captured an-
other gunboat trying to run tho block-
ade.

PltKBIUKNT McKlNI.KV llllS Hindu llll
allotment of 50,000 from the defense
fund for the use of the secret sorvice
of tho treasury department to hunt
down Spanish spies in this country.

(IICNKKAI. NKtt
Tun big fruit jar works of P.all Hros.,

at Muncie, Intl., were destroyed by
lire early on the 15th. The loss amount-
ed to S2S5(000. The insurance had re-

cently run out on a number of tho pol-
icies ami only about S'JO.OOO will bo
available to cover tho loss.

Coi.. Wii.i.iam F. Cody ("Huft'alo
Hill"), recently appointed chief of
scouts on Gen. Miles' stall', has placed
100 of his horses at tho service of tho
government to be used by scouts in
tracking tho enemy.

Tin: French cruiser Fulton, from
Havana May 8, arrived at Kingston,
Jamaica, on the 15th. The captain
stntotl that meat and Hour prices wore
steadily mounting at Havana, but veg-
etables were plenty and there was no
probability of tho Spanish troops
Btarving until tho city was beleaguered
from tho land side.

Tun convention of tho national as-

sociation of chiefs of polico at Mil-
waukee, on tho lilth passed a resolu-
tion declaring their support of tho
government in its war with Spain.
Mr. Casady, of Elmlra, presented a
paper sotting out tho advantages of
reform schools and tho Uortlllon sys-
tem of identification of criminals. It
was ordered to bo incorporated in the
minutes. Tho convention then ad-
journed to moot in Chattanooga, Tonn.,
next year.

Mahtiai. law has been prbolnimod at
Tonorill'o, Canary islands, and tho har-
bor lights have been extinguished un-
til furthor orders. Tho exportation of
food skull's lion been strictly prohibited.

w.. t "" - ,s
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WORK OF CONGRESS.

Dully rroc'Mllnj; ut tlio National Capitol
In Atilircvlutril Form Sotiin if lln

.Mont linpiirtiitit Hill.

Timoonntoon tho lOtli panxdl war Milt for
carryliik' nn additional work In tho adjutant
t'cnurui'H olllcc. authorizing tho enlistment of a
voltintorsr slumil corps to bo composed of ex-

port (.'Inctrlelnns ittnl tolctfniphcrs, tititliorlzlntf
tha enlistment of "Immunos" unit authorizing
tho appointment of additional hospital
Mownrds. Tho post olllco hill, carrying appro-
priations tn.roatltn; more than tW.OUO.UOO,

was passed uftor n dohnto lasting for sovcnil
days. Tho resolution suhmlttlnu to tho IokIs-Intur- os

of tho statos an niii"ndm;ul to the con-
stitution of tho United States, olintiKlriK tho
ditto of tho liculntiltiK of tho torms of tho presi-
dent, vice president and members of congress
from tho llh or .March to tho Ith of May, was
adopted Tho house held only n .short session
In which District of Columbia business was
connlilered and u bill passed for tho appoint-
ment of three commissioners to revlso tho
patent laws and maWo thoin conform to recent
international agreements.

'I'm: railway arbitration bill u moastiro to
adjust differences between railroad olllclalH
unit their employe was discussed for moro
than three hours on the I Ith by tho KCimto
without be I tit; llnlshed. Tho nomination of
Commodore Dowry to lie a rear admiral was
continued The house took up tho resolution
to submit to tho states a proposition to amend
tho constitution so as to provide for tho elec-
tion of senators by ti direct vote of tho people.
After an amendment bv Mr. Underwood (Ala.),
maldm; election by popular vote mandatory.
Instead of at th discretion of tho
states, tho resolution was passed. Mr. Loud
(Cat.) called up tho post olllcc bill and, upon
his motion, the house refused to accept tho
senate amendments and u conference commit-
tee was appointed. A bill was passed for tho
disposal of abandoned imports turned over to
custom oltlclalK. After seltluit apart May 21

for eulogies upon tho lato Senator CleorKO
(Miss.) tho house then adjourned.

Tho senate on tho 12th passed the railway
arbitration bill. A bill was ottered bv Senator
Stewart (Nov.) removing all disabilities Im-

posed by tho fourteenth amendment to tho
constitution upon persons on account of hav-
ing enlaced In rebellion ak'alust tho United
States. It was passed without debate. A bill
was also passed authorizlnt; the establishment
of u tf station at Charlevoix. Mich.
Tho war revenue bill was then reported and tho
senate afterwards went Into oxecutivo session
for tho continuation of military nominations.
....The house passed a measure for tho organ-
ization of a special lln-'o- f coast defense vessels
and the enlistment of men to man them. Tho
senate bill to establish a volunteer signal corps
was passed without amendment. A resolution
was also passed culling upon the secretary of
war for information about tho construction of
a ship canal at Satiluo Pass, Tex. Tho house
voted to non-conc- In the s"iiato amendment
to tho bill providing for fcdlng and arming
tho Cuban people and a conference committee
was appointed.

StlNATOit CUI.I.OM (III. i presented to tho
senate on tho 1.1th u putltlon signed by '.'I pack-
ing llrms of Chicago asking for retaliatory leg-
islation against Franco on account of tho r.tt-- s
of duty on ImporlttMons of lard and sausage re-

cently Imposed by thatgoverment. Little busi-
ness of Importance was transacted Tho
houso considered privat'i bills Mr. Cutnmlugs
(N. Y.) Introduced a bill authorizing the secre-
tary of war to organize a regiment of sharp-
shooters possessing special military iiuallllca-tlou- s,

each company to consist of 100 expert
marksmen from different states, to bo between
tho age of 21 and IJ years, tho command to bo
known us the American Independent Sharp-
shooters. At tho night session a bill was
passed allowing Gen. Casslus M. Clay, of Ken-
tucky, a pension of MO a month. Instead of 10
he Is now druwlni; as a veteran of tho Mexican
war.

TOPEKA MURDER MYSTERY.

J. S'. Collin?, it HusliHiM ."Man, tin; Victim of I

an Unknown AmhiihnIii in Ills
Own Homo.

Toit.ka, Kan., May 14. J. S. Collins,
a prominent business man of Topeka,
was found dead In bed early this morn-
ing with two ghastly wounds in the
body made by shots from a shotgun
in the hands of an unknown person.
Mrs. Collins, who was sleeping by tho
sitlo of her husband at tho time, was
slightly wounded. She remained un-

conscious for several hours, but final-
ly recovered sufficiently to say she
saw tho man who did the shooting.
She could not describe him. No mo-
tive for tho crime is apparent, it was
evidently not robbery us nothing In
the houso was touched. A peculiar fea-

ture of tho tragedy Is the fact that the
gun used in tho shooting belonged to
Mr. Collins. Tho affair Is shrouded in
mystery. Collins carried $.10,000 insur-
ance on Ills life.

War May lie Prolonged.
London, May 10. It is considered in

London that tho Washington board of
strategy has a dlllleult problem to
solve on account of the mysterious
movements of Adm. Corvera'. squad-
ron, every alleged detail of which is
now regarded with tins utmost suspi-
cion. It is rccnguii'.cd that Spain's
nolioy will do her no good in the end,
but also that the war will bo moro
prolonged than was first expected, and
that tho Invasion of Cuba may prove a
difficult matter.

Alls CIkihto to Wed.
Washington, May 10. From a high-

ly reliable hourco it Is learned that
Miss Clsneros, who a fow months ago
figured so extensively us the heroine
of a remarkable rescue from a Spanish
imprisonment in Cuba, will short-
ly bo married. Her atllaneed is
Carlos Caboual, a Havana bunker.
Tho marriage will probably take place
ut tho residence of lien. Lee, Rich-
mond, Viu Miss Gisneros Is at present
in Washington, at tho residence of
Mrs. John A. Logan, her guardian.

Highest Klugpolo Hut One.
Kansas Citv, Mo., May 1(1. In front

of tho plant of tho Armour Packing
company, standing exactly on the lino
between Kansas and Missouri, is the
highest llagpolo but one in tho United
States and upon this polo was raised
Saturday, with simple but appropri-
ate ceremonies, the largest Hag west
of tho Mississippi. Tho Hag is SJl.43
feet and tho llagpolo Is 175 feet above
ground.

AN ANCIENT CUSTOM.
From Itcpubllcnw Traveler, Arkansas City,

Kan.
PilKrimnges to eotnc fhrinc of St. Vjtuttj

to cute the dincnt.c known ns St. Vitus
dance nre no longer made. The modern
way of trfl-'itiii- this (dilution Ih within
reach of every household, u i hIiowii by the
experience of Knrl A. Wiigner, the eleven-year-ol- d

son of George Wagner, of 515 flth
St., Ai Kansas City, Ivan. The father tells
the story ns follows:

"Over a year ago," he snyo, "hurl was
lukon with St. Vitus' dance and continued
to grow woise during five months he was
under a pliysisiun's care. His tongue be-

came purnlyzi'd and we could not ttndetstnnu
a word he said. He became very thin, lost
the use of his right leg and scented doomed
to become a hopeless invalid. We had about
given up hope when Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Palo People were rccoinniendcd to
my wife by n lady whose daughter hnd been
cured of a'siinilnr afllietion by the pills.

"1 bought a box of them at once nnd soon
noticed a
change for
the Jiettcr
in Karl s
condition .
I wits s o
well pleas-
ed that I
h n u g It t
tn o r e of
them, nnd
w h e u he
hnd taken

Ilontlt Invalid. five boxes
the thscnfcc disappeared.

"That was six months ago and there hnr
been no return of the The cure
ivus eiFccttial nnd permanent, nnd I feel
satisfied that no other medicine could have
produced so marvelous a result. We feel
rejoiced over the restoration of our son. and
rnntiot help but feel that Dr. Willinnis' Pink
Pills for Pale People are the most retnark-lhl- e

medicine on the market."
No discovery of modern times has proved

such a blessing to mankind as Dr. Willinnis'
Pink Pills for Pale People. Acting direct-
ly on the blood and nerves, invigorating the
body, regulating the functions, they restore
the strength and health in the exhausted pa-
tient when every effort of the physician
proves unavailing.

These pills tire sold in boxes at 50 cents n
bax or six boxes for $2.50, and may be had of
all druggists, or direct bv mail froin Dr. Wil-
liams' Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y.

MIRRORS FOR SEARCHLIGHTS.

Iinpoi-tiin- t Instrument for (lie De-

tection of (In- - KliiNlve anil
'Homily Torpedo liotit.

The strength of the Spnnish navy in
torpedo boats mukes it necessary that
all United States vessels and forts shall
be provided with searchlights., and it is
found that it is no easy matter to pur-
chase a sufficient number of search-
lights in an emergency. A large num-
ber of the finest searchlight mirrors
have been bought, but an adequate sup-
ply of them cannot be had. Having
mirrors the electric companies could
turn out the lights in a brief time, says
the Chicago Times-Heral- d.

The mirror is an essential nart of the
light, and its manufacture is a delicate
operation which needs care and time to
finish it successfully. It is not an or-
dinary reflector, which may be cast nnd
molded, but litis to be ground accurate-
ly and highly "olMicd U hs really n
concave lens", backed by sTTvef And
hardened vulcanite. . Machines for
grinding the reflectors have been made
Zl "J" 'ijeiiiHiuj me wuric, out it, re-- I

quires about a week to make a satis- -

factory mirror.
The glass is purchased, molded into

shape and the machines are put to work
on this and the surfaces nre ground to
the requisite curve. After grinding and
polishing the mirror is tested, and
when it is satisfactory the silver back
is put on by electrolysis and this back
is covered by an opaque subftnnce. gen-
erally vulcanite.

Slutlci' Into Your SIiiiph
Allen's Foot-Kase- , a powder for the feet.

Tt cures painful, swollen, nervous, sninrting
feet and instantly takes tho sting out of
corns and bunions. It's the greatest comfort
discovery of the age. Allen's Foot-Kns- e makes
tiejit or new shoes feel easy. It is a certain
euro for swent ing, callous and hot. tired, ach-
ing feet. 'I'm It (wf(i. Sold by all druggists
nnd shoo stores. 1'k Trial package FREE.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Hoy, N. Y.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

Kansas Citv. Mo.. May 17.

CATTLK Host beeves. S I M & I 85
Stackers II W)

Native cows. U PU I 00
HOaS-Cho- ieo to heavy --' T.'i U(. 4 40
SllKLl'-Fu- Ir to choice 3 a'J 4 40
WHKAT-N- o. S red 1 17 l 'JO

No. 'J hard 1 l 1 18

COKN-- No 2 mixed :?
OATS No. a mixed :I4U&
HYH-- No. a (W (11

FLOUK -- Patent, per barrel.... 0 nJ 11 75
Fancy (I 00 0 CO

HAY Choice timothy 10 UU

Fancy prairie. V 00 t 50
IIKAN tsacked) (11 c
HUTTKU-Chot- eo creamery.... KH't II
CII10i:si:-F- ull cream 10i,(Q, II
KC.tlS-Choi- co "H(& 8

POTATOES (K) 70
ST. LOUIS.

CATTL11 -- Native and .shipping I 00 4 55
Texaux :i B'J I 2S

HOCiS-lIea- vy I JO 1 50
SUKIIP-F- ulr to choice A 00 4 50
FLOUH-Chol- eo 0 M 0 tfl
WHKAT-- Xo '2 red 1 SI I 2J
COUN-N- o. --' mixed Ut :iih
OATS No ',' mixed ?0 SO',
KYH-X- o. i (U :i

llUTTCK-Cronme- ry. II lfl'i
LAKD -- Western mess (! 20 so
l'OKK II 50 11 7.-

-

CHICAGO.
CATTLL-Comm- on to p.'lme. :i ik) ii 2'.
llOCiS-l'ack- ing nnd shipping I 2J 4 (U

SHKICI'-F- alr to choice ;i 25 I 25
FLOUK -- Winter wheat (1 CO S 0J
WMKAT-- No a red t w 1 ll
COU.N No i
OATS-N- o. S 29 !W

KY11 (17 07",
IJUTTUK-Croum- ery 12K I5V,
LAKD (J irw 50
l'OKK U 45 II t!V,

NKW YOKIC.
f'ATTLK-Natl- vo steers 4 (W 5 20
llOC.S-Clo- od to choice 4 SO I

AVUF.AT-- Na 2 roil 1ft) 1 504
COKN-N- o. 2 IJ Tt. 42 '
OATS-N- o. 2 : 20

iiu 1 1 i.it urciuuery n in
VOUK Moss 10 25 til 75

lVom Unify In the IIIrIi Clinlr
to grandma in the rocker Ornin-- is good
for the whole family. It is the long-desire-

substitute for coffee. Never upsets the
nerves or injures the digestion. Made from
ptuo grain it is a food in itself. Has the taste
nnd appearance of the host coffee at J the
price. It is a genuine and scientific article
and is come to stay. It makes for health
and strength. Ask your grocer for Grain-O- .

AT

11 In Trnile-Mnrl- t.

"Why, Julia, how the waist of your frock
smells of tar. "Yes, inniiiina; poor Mr.
llatHnes, of the naval reserves, has been bid-
ding me good-h- y again." Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

Mrs. A. G. KusbcII, Nashville, Tenn.,
writes: "I can truly say that Dr. MoffcWa
Tki.tiiina (Tcclliluu I'omlcm) are tho great-
est blessing to Teething Children that the
World has ever known. 1 havetued them two
years, and my baby would have hardly lived
tluotigh his second summer if I hnd not used
tlieso powders. May God reward him for
the good he hits done teething babies tluough
this remedy."

.Srnoii yniiMir..
Smith Yes, Jones; I'm going fishing.

Won't you go along?
Jones No; thanks, old fellow, I ain't

tlrmkin' now. Judge.

Columbus claims the honor of placing first
the war envelopes on the market. L. C.
Collins, the news denier, placed them on sale
yesterday. The design is his own, and tho
envelopes, representing the American eagle,
American flag and Cuba Libre in two colors,
weie turned tint by a Inrgc lithograph firm
in the east. Columbus (O.) Dispatch.

An Easy Victory. "Ah," the fond mother
sighed, "you say you love my daughter now,
but will you love her when she is old?
Steadily looking her in the eyes he replied:
"She will never get old. Anyone can sec at
a glance that she takes after you." Chica-
go Daily News.

I cannot speak too highly of Piso's Cure
for Consumption. Mrs. Frank Mobbs, '215
W. 22d St., New York, Ort. 29, 1S91.
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...mi "T I nMtM'i n ii i. ' " ijIx,

MflTiMlTtie
S&P'- - - si St
.i p "" 'iik ' it " "t (i ih r Mr

JSVeGdnblcPrcparationFor As-

similating UicToodfludlleguta-lin- g

the Stomachs andBowcis of I
KRfflEBBMSSm

PromotesDigcstion.ChcerFuI-ncs- s
andRcst.Contains neilhcr

Opium.Morptone iiorHineral.
Wot Narc otic.

itfoiaiirjMViLEimim
Vtnpfnn

Sttd
Jtpiermint --

Jft OifiarialtSeiai
f linn Seed --

(farifcd Sugar .
IliriJvyrw- flcntn

Apcrfccf Remedy forConstipa--

uon.ouui luiiium, uiumiuw
Worms .Convulsions .Fcvcnsh-nes- s

andLosS OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature of

TsTEW YORK.

CXACT CCPY" OF WRAPPED.

tr"'vi 1

DO YOU KNOW
SCIENCE IN

BE WBSE

o Alaska
Gold Fields

by now nMl'UCK l.ixi: u.r.oo ion steamon
"Ohio," "Pennsylvania," "Illinois," "Indiana,"
"CummmiiKli." !Miclally tltti'it with stuam heat,
ok'utrlu Mk'lits and all modern iuiprurutiiunts.

SEATTLE TO ST. MICHAEL,
appointed to sail about Juno 15, 22, '.".i; July i:i.20,?7.
'l'liuse larto ocoau stouniuiK, ho noil know a la tho
trunsatlantln Inihlnchs, In I'oimi'Ctlon with our own
tli'otot IH Xciv VcuhHn for tho Yukon Ulvt'r
tralllc. timilhh liy far tho host routo to Iliiw.ouCity and all other Vukuu ICIvor point!,,

"ALL WATER ROUTE."
HKMKMllim that this lino oiKitdes passengers to

reach tho heart of th' (9ilil riclilkwltlioutiindiir-Iiil- -
tho hartlshlpH, oipoMire soruro toll and iIiiukit

tollfound property eneonntered on tho Uverhind
rouii's Apply to

EMPIRE TRANSPORTATION CO.,
C07 l'lrl Ave, SCATTId:, WANII., or to

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION COMPANY,

lilt I. a Null.- - NCic.t. C'HI('A(;), II.r,
or their agrnt in tho United States or Canada.

UUIlfCrftCITV 'll" Ihrrluu.f Mnnllilj, Ion Franrl.co,
UlviftLaliwII E olTt'rt fri. kclHtlarnldps at Id M&nfuril
CIl II P ft TI ii .1 l nl.rr.llj or tlii fulif r.ll; on'nllfonilt.

Inilutlliiir ftfiir farfiturh, Imnrtljodg'
futfiA lallita) fjrf.hlauprurimrtlculark.

wkm itfaVtotm..,
r I..., t jir-- 4 vr'iiT'i vvn

UUI1ES WlltHt All H.Sr IAILS. L-.-d

Heft C(jui;li Tii'tL'H tlood
in time. Sild iv iirtiL'Blxtsi,

isivs ti

- . ,. n... fl.v nt TlM.TMlfl
OTA w. ur Willi, v ii i vj. , .,

I I 'llt-VT- '
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is the

senior partner of the firm of F. ,1. Cheney
& Co., doing business in the city of Toledo.
County and State aforesaid, and that said
firm will pay the sum of One Hundred Dol-

lars for each and every case of catarrh that
cannot lie cured bv the use of Hall's Catarrh
Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my
presence, this Oth day of December, A. D.
188(1. A. W. GLEASC-N- ,

Seal Notary Public.
HnH's Catarrh Cure is taken internally and

nets directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the svstem. Send for testimonials,
fice. F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold bv druggists, 7.1c.
Hall's Family Pills arc the best.

He CntiKlit On.
Mabel George, I do wish you would enlist.
George Why, dear, I thought you con-

fessed that you loved me?
"J did say so, but if you were to go into the

army perhaps you might learn what nnns are
for."

After that she had no cause to complain.
Chicago Evening News.

'ii m . ......

Fits stopped free and permanently cured.
No fits nfter first day's use of Dr. Kline's
Great Nerve Restorer. Free $2 trial bottle &
treatise. Dr. Kline, 033 Arch st.. Phila., Pa.

Xlmlilc lOnoiiKli.
"Do you think you could dodge bullets?"
"1 think so; I've been (lodging bicycles for

about five years." Detroit Free Press.

To Cure ii Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Ilromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 20c.

Klla "Where wns it George nronosctl to
you last week?" Essie "At a hop." Ella

"And you accepted him?" Essie At a
jump. N. O. Times-Democr-

Cure your cough with Hale's Honey of
Horoliound nnd Tar.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

The abuse of health is veiled suicide.
Ham's Horn.

For Infants and Children.

Always Bought

Bears the
A

w u m

Ioignaiure

Kind

1U' You Have

lAlwflivs Hfliipht
WIIIVIUK V WUUMII1I

THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY.

THAT THERE IS
NEATNESS?
AND USE

---

CANCER.SALTRIIEUM,
RHEUrflATISrVl, PILES
and nil Blood Diseases
Cured liy fluid aud lolld cutrclof
Red Clover Blossoms.
Vnl niood Piirlflf r knnw n not a
PJtftit lnedlclne tiut I'l UK III II

1.(11 Til. Our j'rrparMlon, Im.a ntM.r(o reputation Sew! (or
,c'',r"''r-- , D.NtEDHAM'SSONS,

JIulldliiK, llilciio.

DROPSY NI:V DISCOVERY; Kivci
11 tl Inlr r.tllitf tirul mip.iu'I'm. inni hiii viiur nuiitcutv hemt for book or tritiinuniul mid lOilav'treutiiieiit free. Dr. II. II. Ultkh.Vtj b(l!j,Allinli,'Ua.

ifBullilr BaUls 1"K for Ir.rrr.ri.,rB ond nail.
Inrluilnl. bul,.l!lule lor

Samiilf. tnr. Tlll. I A V JliMll.l I1IIIIMM1IU., ( onnl,n,.V.J.

7 (inn finn ACRES I arms, Timber, Mineral.
I ) UUUIUUU (oloiiy lamU Boulhr tlicRit, tn.j lernii.

I'ijkk i nAiont'K W.ll.rilAMtllllll&ni.. .kluHlr. Trim.

HKADIJltS OK THIS l'AI'KK
DKSlHINd TO 11UY ANYT1UNO
AI)Vi:ilTl.Si:i) IN ITS COLUMNS
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